The FSC Australia Annual Excellence Awards were a huge success with over 200 attendees. We would like to thank everyone who attended and made the night such a huge success.

Special Thank you To:

The members of the organising committee:
Jennifer Bracken  Kimberly-Clark
Chris Philpot    Plant Ark
Eileen Newbury  Leading Edge Events International
Aleisha Cheesman The Printing Office
Catherine Doggett K.W.Doggett
Tammy Price      SFM Environmental Solutions
Anita Neville    Rainforest Alliance
Nick Capobianco SCS Global Services

Our Sponsors:
Major

TREASURY WINE ESTATES

Gold

Silver
Silent Auction Donors

Thank you to all the silent auction donors, with your help we raised over $5,000 towards the development of the FSC Australian National Forestry Standard

Zoos Victoria    The Comics Lounge
Town & Park Furniture    Hawthorn Football Club
La Porchetta    Geelong Football Club
Eco Store    TreeTop Adventure Park
Lifestyle Portraits    Nikpol And Schiavello
Melbourne Football Club    Charters Paper
Essendon Football Club    Kimberly-Clark
Sovereign Hill    The Linen Press
Australian Museum    Hilton Hotel
Impact Digital    Professional Office Spring Clean
Australia Zoo    Wildwood Retreat
ABC Tissue

FSC Australia would also like to thank:

Complete Colour: for printing the programs for the night

K.W.Doggett: for supplying the FSC Certified paper stocks for the invitations and programs as well as the paper trees placed around the room

The Printing Office: For providing this years image and invitation design

The Hilton: For providing the venue and food at a discounted rate for our fundraiser

The Woodage: For supplying the awards trophies

Emma & Toms/Tetra Pak: for supplying juice in FSC Certified cartons

Photos from the night:
Happy Medium Photography have placed all the photos on their website www.happymedium.com.au

To view the photos from the Dinner you will need to:
scroll to the bottom of their homepage and click "View Your Photos" then type in the Access Code box: **hm2611**

**Congratulations to our awards winners**

**FSC Forest Manager of the year**  
For Current FSC Forest Management Certificate Holders who manage forest areas.

**Winner: Australian Bluegum Plantations**

![Image of Jim Adams and Tony Price from Australian Bluegum Plantations](image)

Jim Adams - FSC Australia chairmen and Tony Price - Australian Bluegum Plantations

**FSC Supplier of the year**  
The FSC Supplier of the Year Award is for current Chain of Custody Certificate Holders who supply FSC Certified products.

**Winner: Town & Park**
Richard Clunie - Town & Park and Kim Carstensen - FSC International Director General

**FSC Certification body/auditor of the year**
For certification bodies and Auditors who perform certification audits.

**Winner: SCS Global services**

Jennifer Bracken - Kimberly-Clark and Nick Capobianco - SCS Global Services

**FSC Print Services Award**
For large scale paper users, including printers, print brokers and publishers using FSC certified paper and printers.
Winner: The Printing Office

Brigette Pikington - SGS and Natalie Reynolds - FSC Australia CEO on Behalf of The Printing Office

Innovation in Design Award
For Builders, Developers, Architects, Designers and Clients committed to using FSC certified wood in projects.

Winner: ISIS Projects

Paul Kylmenko - Planet Ark and Joshua Bruce - ISIS Projects
Retailer of the Year Award
For retailers of FSC Certified products to final end users.

Winner: OfficeMax

Responsible Procurement Award
This award is aimed at end-user organisations who demonstrate commitment to procuring FSC products throughout their organisation as part of a Corporate Social Responsibility strategy.

Winner: OfficeMax
Campaign of the Year Award
Best marketing and promotional campaign to promote FSC. This award is open to Social, Environment and Economic focussed organisations who have created an FSC focussed marketing campaign.

Winner: Kimberly-Clark
Constructive Engagement Award
This award is designed for stakeholders who have challenged and worked with the FSC system with a view to strengthening and improving it.

Winner: Sarah Rees, Chris Taylor, Adam Menary and Luke Chamberlain

Chris Taylor, Sarah Rees and Gerald DeLacey - OfficeMax
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